
New River Valley Beekeepers Association 
 

Minutes of the January 10, 2019, meeting 
 
President Emory Altizer opened the meeting at 6:30 pm with 46 persons in attendance. After a 
brief introductory address he made the following announcements: 
 
-Sue has stepped down from her position/positions and her duties have been transferred to the 
two Jeffs: Jeff Graf will be handling her website duties and Jeff Wroblewski will be handling the 
membership rolls. The treasurer, Jim Hill, will have access to both sites. 
 
-A silent auction will be held at the February 14 meeting. An extractor and numerous other 
surplus items from our storage will be included. Cyndi Turner was appointed to head up the 
task force to manage the auction.  Lori Kuszmaul and Sharon Vest volunteered to serve on the 

task force. 

 

-He promised to run meetings efficiently in the coming year and thanked Fred Jones for setting a 

good example during his term of office. 

 

Treasurer’s Report: The report that was sent earlier by email is incorrect; some new funds from 
Paypal have been added since it was sent out. The new balance is approximately $8000. 
 
Apiary Report: Richard Reid reported that the apiary group recently reorganized the club 
storage and inventoried all the contents. 
 
 Additional announcements: 
-Jerry Borger announced that one SYWTBAB session has already been conducted and four more 
are scheduled for the coming weeks. In addition, on March 16 he will be initiating a half-day 
review session for persons who previously had taken the beekeeping course.   
 
-Mark Chorba announced he has reserved 150 packages for delivery in April, probably the 
second Sunday.  The price for members will be $115; price for non-members will be set by the 
board. Packages can be ordered online. 
 
-The apparel committee (formerly the logo committee) will be chaired by Bob Whiton. Shirts 
and caps can be ordered online on the members-only page which requires a password. 
 
-The president encouraged new members to take advantage of the mentoring program that the 
club provides. Details are on the web site. 
  
Program Speaker: Rudy Taylor, an NRVBA member who attended the Eastern Apicultural 
Society meetings in Hampton in August, provided some “extracts”, including a detailed 



handout, from the sessions he attended. The EAS meeting this year will be July 15-19 in 
Greenville, SC.  
 
What you should be doing with your bees: 
 
Fred: bees seem to be eating a lot of sugar this year, so make sure they have enough to eat; get 
equipment ready for spring. 
Jim: his bees also eating a lot of sugar –using sugar boards. 
Lynn: she has had good survival using oxalis acid treatments in Oct 
 
Future meetings: 
–February - Mark Chorba will outline methods of swarm catching 
-March- Fred Jones will outline swarm prevention 
-April- splits and nucs will be discussed by Jerry Borgerand Richard Reid 
 
Raffle items: 
Assembled 8 frame box with frames 
10 assembled deep frames 
Dozen drip less honey jars 
10 frame ventilated inner cover 
16 oz. jar of Honey-B-healthy 
 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Glenn Buss 
Secretary 


